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Spring li here, 
For now we see

Golf and gout 
Around the tee.

The longer 
the life.

111! belt the shorter
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r>od salesmen rnn't 
on right living.

The solemn hour, 
The tolling bell:

The germ is in 
The shallow well.

TALKS BY THOSE WHO THINK
AMERICA will soon rule the world, with Europe and Asia 

as "subject provinces. So believes Bertrand Russell, 
British philosopher, mathematician, socialist, and brother 
of an earl. Russell is now visiting and lecturing in the 

United States. "That is what I think will 
AMERICA happen, not what-I would like," he says. The 
TO RULE one immediate thing the United States can do 
WORLD? to help Europe, Russell thinks, is to ask the 

French to pay their debt to us. "If they pay 
fcey will be financially crippled," he said. "If they don't 
it will damage th«fir international credit. Either way it will 
check France's mounting armaments, which are menacing 
Europe. /

"This is what I mean'by the future world dominance of 
the United States. It can today conceivably make France 
a subject province. Since the United States wants to lend 
money and all other countries want to borrow, eventually 
Europe and Asia must become economically dependent. 
When no country can make war without the support of 
America there will be a certain kind of peace.

England Needs Air Fleet
"England should build an air fleet to equal that of 

France," said Russell, who was imprisoned for opposing the 
war. "You can't take a pacifist position in Europe today. 
With an air fleet we could talk to France on equal terms. 
The League of Nations now, without Germany, Russia, and, 
most of all, this country, is just another name for France. 
All its decisions have been wrong. As it is, I am not sure 
I would want to join it if I were an American. It would be 
an act of pure altruism if you did.

"The only hope for the world, as I see it," he said, "lies 
in the liberal thought and feeling in America. Liberalism 
in America is hindered because of fear of violent revolution, 
because the natural leaders of liberalism, teachers, journal 
ists and parsons, are not unionized and are dependent on the 
wealthy, and because the proletariat is mainly foreigners."

MRS. GIFFORD PINCHOT, wife of the governor of Penn 
sylvania, sees danger of the end of democracy in recent 

developments in Washington, in a prepared statement she 
made recently. "A sinister development of the recent dis 

closures at Washington is the control which
MRS. corrupt business and groups representing

PINCHOT liquor and other interests are managing to
ALARMED obtain over certain elements In both political

parties. The real danger is that this would
mean the end of democracy.

"Perhaps the most subversive and dangerous evidence 
of lawlessness with which we have to cope today is the 
open violation of the eighteenth amendment which we see 
on every side; a cynical contempt for law on the part of 
a small group which is bound to bring evil consequences in 
its train to the entire community. There is the failure to 
enforce law on the part of those elected officials who have 
sworn to do so, the encouragement which this gives1 boot 
leggers and rum-runners to defy the law for. their own 
profit, and the moral obtuseness of decent men and women 
who talk of personal liberty without realising what liberty 
means, without understanding that when law abdicates lib 
erty ceases and anarchy rules. *

"Without buyers there would be no sellers. Without a 
market there would be no bootleggers, no rum-runners, no 
poisoned alcohol, no corrupt judges. Unfaithful officials, 
venal procurers and lawleSs consumers are heaping upon 
the United States the deepest disgrace which has come 
upon it."

[ WHO'S WHO IN THE NEWS
JA&ES BRANDER MATTHEWS, pioneer in college drama 

courses, dean of American letters, and most distinguished 
editor, critic aad authority on the stage and its works, from 
Buripldes to Gene O'Neill, will retire from the professorship 

of dramatic literature of Columbia university 
JAMES June 30. Professor Matthews was graduated 

BRANDER from Columbia university in 1873. He was 
MATTHEWS admitted to the bar that same year, but turned 

to literature in preference to law. He became 
professor of dramatic literature at Columbia in 1900, which 
position he has held for twenty-four years. During that 
time he founded and built up the dramatic museum at Co 
lumbia. Prior to 1900 he was professor of literature

He is the author of a great number of books on drama 
and fiction, as well as numerous plays. In 1910 he was 
made president of the Modern Language Association of 
America. He was also the first chairman of the simplified 
ggtelllng board.

Born in New Orleans February 21, 1852, Brander 
Matthews is 72 years old. He gives the "weight of yefcrs" 
as the reason for his voluntary retirement, although Nich 
olas MUrray Butler, president of Columbia, says that he 
was never more intellectually active.

Professor George C. D. Odell ba» been appointed to 
succeed Matthews as 'professor of dramatic literature and 
head of the dramatic museum.
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In the Justice's Court of Lomita
ToTOshlp, County of Los Angeles,
State of California.

L. J. HUNTEK, Justice. 
Laurence M. Crowell, Plaintiff, vs.

James L. Jenkins, C. A. Raymond,
P. M. Tourtellotte, Richard S.
Jenklns, Defendants. 

Summons 
The People, of the Stafce of California

Send Greetings to: James L.
Jenklns, C. A. Raymond, F. M.
Tourtelotte, Richard S. Jenkins.
Defendants.

You are hereby directed to appear 
in an action brought against you by 
the above named plaintiff in the 
Justice's Court of Lomita Township, 
Los Angeles County, State of Cal 
ifornia, and to answer before the 
Justice at his office at 1113 Nar- ' 
bonne St.. Lomita, California, in said ' 
Township, the complaint filed there 
in, within five days (exclusive of the 
day of service) after ihe service on 
you of this Summons, if served within 
the Township In which this action is 
brought; or, If served out of said 
Township, hut within said County, 
within ton days, or within twenty 
days if served elsewhere. And you
are hereby notified that unless you 
so apiiear and answer said complaint, 
as above required, tiaid plaintiff will 
cause your default to be entered and 
tj)ke Judgment for any money or dam 
ages demanded in the" complaint, as 
arising upen contract, or will apply 
to the Court for relief demanded in 
the complaint, together with the cost 
of suit.

  i Given under my hanij this 6th da>
It's the .fellow with a clear vision I of March, 1924.

who sees the bright side of things--! L. J. HUNTER,
"one can't be optomlstlr with misty j Justice of the Peace of Lomita
optics." j Township, County of Los

  j June 12 Angeles, State of California
Perhaps you've noticed that the only

different* between small type and t'-r
garage man Is that one tires your
eye and the other eyes your tire.

We'll cure that cough, 
If you'll allow,

With a dozen hens 
And a Jersey cow.

Cat fresh fruit,
Catch fresh fish; 

No better diet
Could any man wish.

One way to diagnose a cancer is to 
'wait for the fatal termination.
| _
I The money we spend for medicines 
1 we don't need, if applied to sanitation 
i we do need, would abolish malaria, 
] hookworm, typhoid fever, yellow ever
and bubonic plague from the American
continent.

I The safest part of a broom is the 
i handle.

When a fellow gets grouchy 
And it hurts him to amile,

That fello wshould work 
In the garden awhile.

'You just simply can't commend the 
dandruff cures they recommend.

When eye strain causes headaches, 
coal tar derivatives won't oorrect the 

j vision.

! The merchant who puts his health 
on a business basis will have a 
healthy business.

To determine one's physical endur 
ance often causes a permanent phys 
ical disqualification.

Buy That Wiflys-Knight
Florentine-Warner Co., 

Dealers
116 North Catalina Avenue, Redondo

KARL WATTS GILBERT
PIANO

Teacher of 
ORGAN

Torrance Monday and Thursday. 
Instruction given in student's home.

Residence Studio
2955 George St., Lomita

Phone Lomita 323-J.

KODAK 
PICTURES

Taken Properly
and then

Developed

You Take Them 
RIGHT

We'll Develop Them 
RIGHT

We guarantee all our work 
and we give you an 8-hour 
service, if you leave your 
kodak work with us by 10 
o'clock in the morning.

Agency at 
Harbor City 
and Lomita

Polish
Your
Car

With Palmer's 
Polishes

Our Stock Consists of

SPECIAL

Baker's No Rub
Paint and Enamel

Polish. Try it.

Non Nolio Wax
Golden Star, Calol

Metal Polishes
Dust Cloths

Palmer Service 
Stations

Cabrlllo at Border 
Arlington at Carson

Grocery Service 
A la Delivery

Our excellent delivery 
service places your Gro 
cery needs in your kitchen 
in a jiffy. Quality always 
better than you expect, 
and prices always right.

Torrance Groc. Co.
R. G. Tomkins, Prop. 

Phone 18 Torrance

MfUHWEDOIT T

Give UH your meat order over 
I In- telephone. We'll be happy 
to send you what yon want in 
the way of meat, choicely cut. 
We are. particularly desirous of 
jcltliiK your patronage. Mr. \V<- 
Do II Hiiffpests you'll fancy our
'IH'illK!

"\Vo do it try us."

Torrance Grocery 
Market

, L. Ott, Prop. 
Phone 18 Torrance

"SECURITY" AND 
SOLID COMFORT

You're sitting on "top 
of the world" when you 
have an established Sav 
ings Account in this 
powerful bank. To know 
that you have a mod 
erate sum here drawing 
Interest certainly gives 
you a comfortable feel 
ing. There's only one 
way to get there and 
that is to start that Ac 
count today.

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK

Torrance Calif.

back East MM 
106.30 
72.be 
M.OO

round txip&ra
I Atlanta,  «....$109.35
I Atl*nticCitr,NJ. 149.04 
I Baltimore, Mi. 141.56 

Bo.ton, Mail.. . 153.50 
Biffdo, N.T... 120.62 
Ckicago, U....
Cincinnati, 0... 
Dallas, TMM.. 
DenTcr, Colo... 
Det Moinet, la. 77.65 
Detroit, Mick.. 105.62 
FortWortfc.Tex. 72.00 
Halifax, M.S... 187.12 
Hiram, Caba. 166.15 
Honito«,Teia. 72.0* 
IndianapoBi,!*!. 9924 
JackionTiBeJ'la. 120.43 
KanuiCitr.Mo. 72.00 
Loahrffle, Ky.. 101.78 
Menphit, Tenn. 85.15 
MinnupoliiJUnm. 8759 
Montreal, QIC.. 144.42 
KevrOrleau, U. 8S.1S 
N.wTork M. T. 147.40 
OkUkomaCfty, 

Oklt. ...... 72.00
Oauka, Nek... 7MO 
PKuad*lpkia,Pa. 144.92 
Portland, M*.. 16UO 
Quebec, P. Q.. 155.72 
St. Ma, N. B.. 178J2 
St. Lonii, Mo.. 8150 
Toronto, Ont.. 121.42 
Waikinf ton4).C. 141.56 
Wi«upe«,Mu. llfcSO 

AND MANY OTHER 
POINTS

)•***
MO/An

 ! >»  i to flu rinu*
Oeo. K. ataiuiimer, City Pass. Agrent
220 W. Ocean Blvd., Telephone 629-86

LONG BEACH. CALIF,

ESSENTIAL
The man entered the store and tMktid around with a 

rather puzzled manner.
"Is there something you witjb?" a clerk asked. 

"Well er yes," the man replied. "I am that is, I 
would like to get a book suitable for a man er about to 
get married."

"Yes, sir," the clerk answered. "Here, Mr. Buford, show 
this gentleman jome~af >our large size pocket books!"

1509 Cabrillo Torrance 
Phone 157-J

The car you will eventually 
buy why not now?

"When better cars are built, 
Buick will build them."

Expert on Buick Repairing

Buick Sales and Service
1316 Cabrillo J. A. Phillips Torrance

-


